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tneithblthal
1rrfaithiichiiithiit butbui tlieywillaliey1will nob give us

creditcriditfortorvortoc them
beforereforethwdothetho gospelspelspei revealed the in

tiodiietionreduction of sin to this planet it was
ata great marvel even to thetho most
learned andahdtbeythey would ask why
was itlit solssoisso is it not strange andalid
wouiaiwouldirestwouldirestrettrest with thethotio expression 11 it
wassufferedva6sifferedfowas suffered to bebo soST whilewbilereasonreason
ing or familiarly conversingconversffigwithwith one
another letleftiettiet the questionbequestionquestionee be asked

whytaswhywaswhy wasvas etoeveeteevo sufferedstifferederea toin partake of
tbot&bidd6hthothe forbidden fruit andand thothe iiiin
var1iiblbreplrvariablereplyvariable reply wagwasvag 1 I cannot answerangwerangher
that question ifirsebmsseems that arwasirwasit was so
andstid ittappearsittit appears to be sra greatpitygreat pitypits
that is all thothe knowledge there is inincini

thothethuvorl&world 0onoa that point the start
inghig point they havebatehavobave not leameadlearnedyleameajlearneaynedyneag that
no intelligent being could be exalted
withrithrtfiethe gods without being stibsub
ejectedjected to thetho temptationtomptationof of sinsin i that
hehd ii mightmightknowknow and understand the
powei1We ofbf the adversary the oppositopposioppositetooppositaltelteetoto
boobiobeooeoogoodnessndagdsg forfor ititiswriftenis written that 4 ithereth6rethare
must needs beba an opposition in all
things the world bavehavebatehaye not yet
learned thatthabtbataiiiiplesimplerimple truthtrut1f

IlI1 ilrememberremember hearingbearing a debate beuheube-
tween brotbrotherlierller alfred cordon one of
our elders and a secbecsectariantatiantarlantablan priest
ghenwhen I1 maswasvas in ebglandei3glandeaglandEbglandgiand andrindalnaavna ipkeI1 pre-
sume themtherethen were ati scorebooretoore or two of
priestsri6gts ready to put questions and
atiswersantoanswers into the mouth ofdf their
aspeaspeaspeaker they expected totv beablebe ableabie
tot6u4euse up thetheithother book of mormbumorm6a
upon thepointofthepointlof adams partakingpartaklpartakeingind of
the forbidden fruit from the banhofbanaofhand of
eveevi butbuvtbethe answer thatthatthethe woman
waslifouawasawas8 found in the transgression and
nonotti the anaviinavimanmam cameocame solsotoltoi quicklyquietly thabthatthaethau it
hushedhushea ihbrnupathemiuphemup at once sombatsotbatso that they
c6uldn6tcould nornot argue furtfurtherheri brother
orson pratt whispered to brothervrother
corddncordan06rifftidft the answer manyminy of even
thiethesemythesemybemymy isisisters who tarefareare before me
totb day i boebovhoehaveseenhaveseeni seenbeen the wiedfimwied 6oomfimM thauthaithat is
idiidlinthemhdthd christian world whileuhlliwlic theylibbyibeythey
have beenmeti converslngidwivdisibg withmth theintheir
fdr1m6rfiformerpriestsformer priestsriegl abdi hdvd11ahave11answerednswefdao 10

soinsome61ittlolittle question that waswasauasa1
1 a porperiperperyporyi

feet mystery to a priest a littlolittlotlittlonlittleit
question which they understood and
the priest did not and have seen thetthot
priests thrown completely off thelitheir
guard become dizzy iuin their headheadshoad
and unable to continue the conversa-
tion

conversa-
tion it is written in this biblobiblebibie that
the woman waswag found in the66 trans-
gressiongression and not the man 1 andtbatand that
plain doctrine has baffled all the learn-
ing of the priesprieststsatsi

we havethebavetbehave the privilege of coming to
miderwiderunderstandingstanding ofknowing that every t

thing in heaven on earthyearth and inheritinhelitin helitbelli
is19 ordained for the ibenefit advantage
and exaltation ofoflkofl intelligent beings r

tlidreforelber6isnothingtherefore therothere is nothing that is oubout
of the palepalopaie of our faith theretherb fitfir192hit

sothpothhothnothinginci I1 may say good or bad4ighiibadbaa light
pror darknessaarnes truth or error but what
is to be controlled bybyr intelligent
beingbeings and wesweaweabouldwe houldshouldbould learn howbow to
take into our possession every blessing
andandevery1everyprivil6gdprivilege that god has pfitzpfittput
within our reach and know how totytorytorr
1usenseusoourtimeour time our talents andallourand allourallaliail ourtourit
gotsactsgetswots for the advancement of hisbighibbis kffijkingoklugo
dom upon thotthoetheieartbarth theseprinThethesethebeseprinprinciplescipleigcipbeigleig
jaroare hidbid from all other people in thetha
world but we have the privilege of
learning themtherm we sbouldapplyourshould apply our
hearts to wisdom and learn the things
of god

thetha lordlora asks a6 question through
theoe prophet amasam6sam6ama 11 shallshailshali there bbe
emilinetilineviletiletli in &cityjanda city andana the lordialord1alord hathnot

I1ddoneaoneonelleonel iai0it Is19 there anything that
passes with thetho children of memenn thatt
the loradoesnotycontrollord does not control to biggloryhisbigbidhid glory
that iswhatis what the lord vantswants everyevdryr
man anawomanaudandanaaul woman to understandtoub&rstand if
there is goodigood the lord is theretotherolto
dietadictaaietaaletadictateitdietatoittellteluteittelttoitteit if themtherethen isikpowerihaspower baebayhaehe
rovpowetoternot ower over anitheralltherallaliail therpowerubereiapower thewis
upontheupon the faevoffacoface of the earth if there
erdvilirdvilis evil iftbeteiftif hetetherebete is sdrr6ifborrowsorrow if Y tiieilietifetuerosineresiliereriganeresrorisrerigrorls
troubletroubtroubield if there are trials fbrfor2abr eiselshlahiahishib
people is benot there tordiefdtq4h6seto didacedidate those
6borrowssorrows andiaho trbubles allAILkiikliali1

7 thitthat
passesuponpassepuponpassesupon thetheie&tthi calikcaiik dijiijisiunderhitind6ittbig
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